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凡 例 LEGEND 
EXPLANATION 1. 
R,gtonal sotting 
The Ongul lslaads lie apprnximatcly 5 km west of the 
ea.stem co邸 tlia,of Llitzow-Holm Bay in Queen Maud L叩 d,
E硲 IAnt釘 ctica. Among the many small islaads, West 
Ongul and East Ongul Islands町etheI紅 gcst,with low-lying 
undulating featutes below 48 m a.s.l. Syowa Statioa, the 
main scientific statioo of Japanese Antatctic Rose紅 ch
Expeditionヽ， issituated in the northern part of East Ongul 
Island. Since 1957 a numbct of studies hm  been don, on 
the rnised beach deposits and glacial landforms along the ice-
free cocks of the Soya Co邸 tfacing Ltit,ow-llolm Bay 
(Yoshikawa and Toya, 1957; Fujiwarn, 1973; Motiwaki, 
1976; Omoto, 1977; Yoshida, 1983; Hirakawa et al., 1984; 
Hayash; 皿 dYoshida, 1994; lg紅邸hict al., 1995; Maemoku 
et al., 1997; Hirnkawa and Sawagak;, 1998; Miurn et al., 
1998a, b, c). Geologically the Lilt,ow-Holm Bay cogion is 
part of the Liltね w-HolmComplex (Sh;raiヽhict al., 19R7) 
coosisting of a divecsity of tock types including; calca,eous, 
pelitic, quactw—feldspathic, inte,mediate, b邸 icand oltrnbasi, 
cocks. The Ongul Islands釘, part of the grnnulite-facics 
terra;n, 叩 dpyrnxene gneiss is a common lithology. G=et 
gneiss is domio皿 tonEast Ongul Isl皿 d,while g叩 nct-biotitc
gaeiss and granitic gneiss ate dominant oo West Ongttl 
lslaod. The geological (lshikawa et al., 1994) and topo-
gcaphic maps inch,ding submacine topog,aphy (Mociwak;, 
1979; Sawagaki, 1995a)町,ccptescatcd邸 SC匹rn1esmall-
scale maps 
Coostrncfon of the geomo,phological m,p 
Thete ate th<ec marn legend g1oops on the geomo,pho-
log;caJ map, I) Motphog,aphy ond mmphoge,es;s, 2) Geo-
motpholog;ca[ processes, and 3) hvd;v;dual geomotpho-
log;caJ processes and thek traces. Mapp;ng of each , 四'"
;, av accerate aヽposs;h[eacco1d;ng to the cesolts of the field 
函 e,vationsand ae,;aJ photogrnph;, ;ntetp1eta1;on. 
I) Slopes aod slope segmeots ate depkted by 
co,cavelconvex breaks of slopes and by the axes of 
ooaca,elconvex slopes w;th grny so[;d/brokeo 1;nes. Ct;ffs 
and steps are ;ndkatcd by the tooth symbol with d;ffm,t 
colms. R;dges and valleys, wh;ch are mostly cootrolled by 
goologkal stroctore, ate cl邸 ,;fied;,to th「eeaod two types 
u,;,g dfffo『entcolots and symbols. Althoogh some ,;dges 
and small [;nea; valleys ace of gladal o,ig;a, they a,e al 
cepcesented邸 "strnctural"featutes by brnwn becaose of the 
Mficolty of d;sHngo;,1,;,g them from ,tcoct"ral ones 
Mo呻 ometr;c;,fo,mat;on, rnch as c[;f he;ght and cetvalote 
of slope, is not g;veo. 
2) Spec;fic geomotphologkol prncesses me ;,d;coted by 
a「easw;th Mfecent colo,sc pocple a,ea fot gladal ptocess, 
greeo fot matioe p,ocess, pale-bloe fot flov;,1 and/01 ,;val-
flov;,1 pcocess and yellow fot eol;ao process. Glacial 
londfotms ate cla,s;fied as ,;the, depos;t;onal 01 e,os;onal, 
and ate dep;eted by 1;ght and datk po,ple, respect;,eJy. 
3) lnd;v;dual geom01pholog;ca1 p,ocesses aod thd, trnces 
紅 e;11"'trated by pocple symbols fot errafo and glac;,1 
std皿 rnbysymbols fo, some pedglacial laodfonns, blue 
symbols foe ,;val-fiov;aJ slope wash aod red symbol fot 
active honeycomb weathedng. Fossil shells and abandoned 
peago;, tooke,;es ate tepresented by gcee, symbols 
Sdec屈 cad;o,a,bondated ages of fos;l shells ate g;veo on 
the map. 
Chamt<cisti心 ofmaia laadfonns 
Glacial laodfom,s 
The evideoce of ecrntics oad some glacial loadfo,ms 
iodicates that the Oog"I lslaods we,e covmd by the ice sheet 
Glacial ernsio" by ice flow from the e邸 tscooped out 
shallow depcessioes o, trn"ghs oo hedcock tceodiag ENE・
WSW. Shallow depcessio"s ,ad ,ises tceodiog N-S、me
also ""lpt"ced by the ice s恥et, although they show 
co"s,dernble 『ock oootrnl'"""d by dippiog goeissk 
stmct"" aod diffoceot cesistisities of ,ru-ious go,issic rncks 
Submacio, dcp,・cssioos叩o"odthe Oogul lslaods also ru-e 
glacial trn"ghs ecoded by N-S t『eodiogice flow. The d匹 p
Oog"I Strnit, betweeo th, Oag"I lsla"ds ,ad the cootioe,,t, is 
a N-S tceadiog drnwoed glacial trn"gh (Fujiwarn, 1971) 
Glacial stciae cemaioiog ia a fow places iodicate two diffece"t 
tceads ofN35°-65°E aod Nl5°-4S°E. Rel叫iselythick til is 
distciboted io some depcessions. 
Ma,!neio叫(o,m,
Ma,-;o, pmcesses ace recogo;,ed only ;, the a,-ea whece 
m,c;,, sedhn'"l'ace locally d;s1,;boted. Ra;,ed beach 
depo,;t, aod ma,;oe mollosc fragments, howcvec, caa be 
foood up to 20 m aべ.I ;, the Oagul lslaods. TAMS-
rad;ocru-boa dates of fos;I madoe 01gaa;sms ;, ,a;sed beach 
deposhs ace cleacly class;fied ;,to two gmups of ca. 3.5-4.8 
ka aad ca. 30-46 ka The oldcc fos,;I, ace fooad ;, the 
Oogol Jslaads aod the aorthem part of Laaghovde, wh;ch紅 e
soparntcd from tho pccsont ko sheet ma,g;,. by a dmwn叫
gladal 110,gh deepec than 500 m. Oo the b邸;,of these 
facts, ;o add;1;00 to the deep coot;,.,otal shelf aod a small 
amount of ;,osta1;, opl;ft of Holoceae ra;sed beaches, 
lga甲 h;et al. (1995) a"d M;o,a el ui. (1998a, b, ,) reached 
the follow;og condus;on" I) Msc;n, traasgcess;o, took 
place da,;,g the I邸 I;,1m1ad;a1 pec;od (Oxygen Isotope 
Stage 3 ?)'"d the Holoccoc. 2) Majoc dcglac;o1;on took 
place by the lest ;,1,cstad;,1 pedod. 3) Expaos;on of tho ;ce 
sheet du,;og the LGM w邸 sl;ghtalthough ;is e,teat ;, stHI 
uakaowa. 4) Sea-level dudag the I邸 t;otecsrad;,1 pdot to the 
LGM was pmbably h;ghec thaa that cst;mated from 
foramh,;fernlが'oceco『ds;, deep-sea ,ed;meats. 
Pmg/ada/ landfa,m, and phenomena 
Tondrn polygonふ pc『mafrostact;"-laye,・collapse aad 
occoccence of pee;gJ,c,al cceeplgeI;flocfon紅 crnsi,;cted ;n 


















manna sediments aad glacial tils. Me邸 u,ementof grnund 
tempemture aad frost heave neat Lake Midoti doting 1992-
1994 (Sawagaki, 1995b) ,evealcd, 1) maximum thickness of 
the active layct of pctmafrost was 60-80 cm, 2) isnthecm 
lioe.s of 0°C suggest叫 thats函 onalfrccziog d"'ing late 
summct had occurred both downwacd from the gmund 
sutface and upwacd from the pecmafrost table. 3) frcqueot 
diurnal frost heaves wete caused by freeze-thaw cycles above 
10 cm depth, aod 4) se邸 ooalfrost heave was 3 mm. Fmst 
shatteting OCCUts fi四 uently in testricted locations whete 
meltwatet from dtift snow rnns dming the austrnl senunct. 
Ni'"l-fluvial a,e sutface wash and til crnsion prnaesses 
opernting arnuod the dtift soow. The oivco-coliao ptocess 
takes place m localities whet, eolian sand on the dtift soow 
is≪leased aod deposited duting the thawing season 
Subma,lne topogmphy 
N-S tceoding trooghs and E-W tceodiog b邸 io-aod-sill
topography ace coma,kable io the sobmacine topography 
acoood E皿 tOngol aod West Ongol Islands. These 
dicectioos seem to be concomant with geological sttoctmes 
soch as the sttike of foliation aod the joint system of goeissk 
basemeot cocks as inferred from the geology of adjacent ice-
free laod acoas. Stoss-and-lee topography is also ptesent on 
the sea flooc. These sobm紅 inefeatutes ace appatently 
dcowoed glacial landfocms. Thm is a bteak of slope 
between the sobmacine and sobaetial 1opographies on fast 
Ongol and West Oogol lslaods. The slope abo,e sea 1ml 
is geotle while the slope uodec watet is steep. Such a bceak 
isoot邸 coospicuouson adjaceot small islaods whece a Oat 
at唸 isnarrow ocabseot (Mmiwaki, 1979). 
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' I  
Morphography and Morphogenesis 
Axes of curved slope segments, break of slopes 
Steps and Cliffs 
3)尾根 Ridges: mostly structural 
4)谷地形 Valleys 
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